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Finger Li*ckin' DumËb
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The University of Victoria Aima
Mater Society rescinded a decision ta have the San Diego Padret
mascot, a chicken, corne ta Victoria. 1

When iearning that the plan was ta cost $15,000 the students
cried 'fowl'.

- "Students here did not want their money spent in this way," said
UVic AMS prsident.

So ta UVic A MS, the yolk's on yau everi. if he is finger lickin'
* good.

ýNot0 à# englnéërs end Up
ln deslgn.

our ongineers end. up In
command,

As mne ci the nat1u*s leèai recrrteis ci etry-level eghieer,
Schlmbegerwaàte t otab. amars f leracviare

oppartidmite awiiing you. Not ail .anmetsMt behinid a
d.ek..

ma reniner take command ini the.field.

Aiter au initial six-month trainlg program, you wWl have
mastered the art of mterpretfng complex weIl data. Youll b. an
eigieer consultant, trouble shooter and supervisa.

To be considered, you must b. a graduai. Electrical or
Mechanicul Engmneer. A lour-par degree in Physics or
Geophysîca will b. conidered as well.

Your beneits package will mrclude 21 day. vacation, a company
car and mcnthly banume.

At Schlumberger, we promote totally from within. W. hue only
thoe indiMual. wha show the potentiel ta move up. If
automy, u.H-reliance and decisio-making are yaur str.ngthe,
you mlght find youresll at Shubretoa.
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Question
MONTREAL (CUP) - The administration at Dawson
College Ws stili looking for $64,000 lot hy the college booksrore
during 1979-80.

An internal investigatin has yet to resolve the rnystery and has
found no evidenoe of fraud

One surprise from the report was that the bookstore actually
showeci a 69,000 profit, niaking, k hard to believe there was no frad

"Have you [ooked under.M' for money?-

Tarning of the Tech
MONTREAL (CUP) '-' Qebcc engineering students are
mobilizing ta protest the provincial governirnents decision to allow
Technoloy graduates irito the Quebec Order of Engineers (OIQ).

Last june, the Quebec goverrnmtannouriced that gradviates of
the Ecole de Technologie Superieur (ETS) be granted acoess ta the
OIQ with the saine rights and privileges as acciedired engifteers.

The ETS offers a two year technologyraram continuing the
technolegical training students take inCE R

To protect what is seen as the integrity of their institution
Quebec engineers are organizing a protest.

Weil, an engineer by any other namne...
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KegThe Westside
* needs'

Part -time, fuil-time
Employees

Waiters
Cocktail Waltresses
Hoesiostesses
Bartenders
Cooks
Busboys -

Put the fun back in your lite!!
Looking for good times, hard work, and good
mony ..

We Interview on Sundays between,12 a 2
451-1240 ask for Jim, Janet or Mark
(corne to the back door)

Corner
111 & 156 St.
Edmonton
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